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Ascent of the Peak of Teneriffe.

BY LADY BRAs8EY.

E all rose early, and were full of
OXitement to catch the first glimpse
Of the famous Peak of Teneriffe. The

ornin being rather hazy, it was quite,
eu o'clock before we saw the Peak,

ýOering above the clouds, right ahead,
about fifty-nine miles off. As we
Pproached, it appeared less perpen-
iCular than we had expected, or than

nd Î is generally represented in pictures.
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our rugs and endeavoured to sleep, as

we knew we should require all our

strength for the expedition before us.

By two o'clock all our steeds, twelve

in number, had assembled, and in

another quarter of anhour we were

leaving the town by a steep stony

path, bordered by low walls. There

was no r don, and for the first two

hours it was, very dark. Soon we

climbed above the clouds, which pre-

sented amost curions appearalice as

we looked down upon them. The

the mouth of the volcano. As we pro-
ceeded, we left all traes of vegetation
behind us. It was like the Great
Sahara. By half-past ten we hhd
reached the 'Estancia de los Ingleses,'
9,639 feet above the level*of the sea,
where the baggage and some of the
horses had to be left behind, the
saddles being transferred to mules for
the very steep climb before us. After
a drink of water all round, we started
again, and commenced the ascent of
the almost perpendicular stream of

alides and tumbles, but no important
casualties; and in about an hour and
a half we had reached the 'Alta Vista,'
a tiny plateau where the horses were
to be left.

The expedition so far had been such
a fatiguing one, and the heat was go
great, that the children and I decided
to remain here, and to let the gentle-
men proceed alone to the summit of
the. Peak. We tried to find some
shade, but thei sun was so immediately
above us that this was almost an im-

A8CENT Oy THE PEAK OFT ENERIFFE.

t statu thrughwhich we had passd
Trhe other mountains too, in the centre stratum througd white that it look-
of, the island, from the midst of which was so dense and a0 eno us glacier,
it.rises, are so very lofty that, in spite ed exactlY like an enorinogw, extend-

its conical sugar-loaf top, it is difi- covered w iesand miles; while the
Eat first to realise that the Peak is ing for miles of the other Canary

180 feet high. projecting tops o the greanary

We dropped anchor under its shadow Islands appeared ol y

a the harbour of Orotava in preference tary rocks.

the capital, Santa Cruz, both on The sun d at half-past seven we
%cOunt of its being a healthier place, oppressiv eakfast and to water the

also in order te be nearer to the stopped akftit alt found us in
ki which we wished to ascend. horses. Half n fomnced

ter supper, we landed and went to the saddle aair and we cof yencei

the Vice-Consul's, arriving there ex- to traverse a drenry plain of yellowish

at midniglat. But 'no horses white pumice-5to>U~iaesesc.wty artcmdnight.0~ Bt 'n hoses hte blocks of obsidian, thrown from
io*.forthcominig, so we lay down on huge

lava and stone, which forms the only
practicable route to the top. Our
poor beasts were only able to go a few
paces at a time without stopping to
regain their breath. The loose ashes
and lava fortunately gave them a good
foothold, or it would have been quite
impossible for them to get along at all.
One was only encouraged to proceed
by the siglit of one's friends above,
looking like flies clinging to the face
of a wall. The road, if such it can be
called, ran in zigzags, each of which
was about the length of two horses, no
that we were in turns one above an-
other. There were a few slips and

possibility. However, we managed to
squeeze ourselves under ome slightly
overhanging rocks, and I took some
photographs while the children slept.
But those who reached the top were
rewarded for their exertions by a glor-
ious view, and by the wonderful appear-
ance of the summit of the Peak. The
ground beneath their feet was hot,
while sulphurous vapours and smoke
issued from various small fissures
around them, though there has been
no actual eruption from thi crater of
the volcano since 1704.

It was impossible to ride down to
the spot where we had left the baggage
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animal, and the descent was conse-
quently very fatiguing, and even pain-
ful. Al this too beneath a blazing
sun, with the thermomqter at 78, and
not. a veutige cf shade. At last Tom
and ['reohed the bottom, where, after
partaking cf luncheon and draughts of
quinine, we lay down under the shadow
of a great rock to reoruit our weary
frames.

Refre.bed by our meal, we started
at six 'olock ou our return journey,
and went down a good deal faster than
'we came up. Before the end of the
pumice-stone or Retama plains had
bea. -rahod, it was nearly dark.
After an interval of uncertainty, the
other guides confessed that they did
not know the way back in the dark.
Horns were blown, and other means of
attracting attention were tried; first
one and then another of the party
meanwhile coming more or less to
grief. My good little horse fell down
three times, though we did not part
company. F'inally, half an hour after
midnight, we arrived at the house of
the Vice-Consul, who had provided
refreshments for us, and whose nephew
was still very kindly sitting up await-
ing our retumn. But we were too tired
to do anything but go straight on board
the yacht, where, after some supper, we
were indeed glad to retire to our berths..

The Road to Heaven.
BY DA0ONET.

How in the boy this aorning? Why do you
shake your head 1

Ah ! I can see what's happened-there's a
screen drawn round the bed.

So poor little Mike is sleeping the lait long
sleep of all;

I'm sorry-but who could wonder, after that
dreadful fall?

Let me look at hira, doùtr-poor little
London waif i

His frail barque's out of the tempest, and
lies in God's harbour mafe;

It's better he died in the.Ward here, better
a thousand timnes,

Than have wandered back. to the alley, with
its squalor and nmelteàs crimes.

Too young for theB lum toitmlly, he's gone
te the vonderland

'Îo look on the tihousand'arvelh that he
scarce could underst.ad,

Poor little baby outcaut, poor little waif of
sin I

He has gone, and the pi4ying anguls have
carried the cripple in.

Didn't you know his story?-Ah, you weren't
here, I believe,

When they brought the poor little fellow to
the hospital, Christmas Eve.

It was I who came here with him, It was I
who saw him go

Over the bridgethatevening into the Thanes
below.

'Twas a raw old ait that evnitg--a biting
Christmassy frot-

I was looking about for a collie-a favourite
dog I'd lost.

Some ragged boys, so thiey told me, had been
seen with òne that night

Iii ene of the bridge i'eesses, so .I hnntedl
leift apd right.

You know the atone recmses--with the long,
broad bdeh of sto

To many a weary onteast aswlnaa
monarch's throne;

On the fiercest night you may see them, as
crouched in the dark they lie,

Like the., hunted vermin, sti-iving to hide
from the hounds in crf.

The seats that night were emlpty, for the
morrow was Chistmai Day,

And even the outcast loaferseemed teo have
ilunk away;

They had found a warmer shelter-some
casual ward maybe--

They'd manage a morning's 1aloiar for the
make of the meat and tea.

I fancied the sats were empty, but, as I

passed along,
Out of the darkness floated the words of a

Christmas ioing,
Sung in a childish treble-%twas a boy's

voie hosme wih old,
Quavering eut the anthem .of angels and

harpe of gold.

I stood where the shadows hid me, and
peered about until

I could sea two ragged urchins, blue with
the. icy chill,

Cuddling close together, crouched on a big
-atone seat-

Two little homeleas arabs, waifs of the
London street.

One was singing the carol, when the other,
with big round eyea-

It was Mike-looked up in wonder, and said
"Jack, when we dies

Is that the place às we goes to-that place
where ye're dressed in white?

And 'as golden'arps to play on, and it'a warm,
and jolly and bright ?

"Is that what they mean by eaven, as the
mission coves talk about,

Where the children's always happy, and
nobody kicks 'em out?"

Jack nodded his head assenting, and then I
listened and heard

The talk of the little arabs-listened to every
word.

Jack was a unday scholar, so I gathered
from what he said,

But he sang in the rod' for a 'living-hia
father and mother were dead,;

And he had a arunken granny, vho turned'
him into the street-

She drank what- he earned, and often ie'
. hadn't a crust to eat.

He told little.Miko of heaven, in*iùs rough,
untutored way, e

He made it a. land of glory, w.here the
children,aing all day;

And Mike, he shvered andL.
his tale to his friend,

How he was tarved and beai
one's heart to rend.

He'd a drunken father andn
him out to beg,

Though he'd got over a fev
with a withered leg;.

He told how he daren't c
because he had beggedi

And his parents' brutal f
baby brain.

"I wish I could go to'eave
he shook with fright;

"If I thought as they'd os
I'd go this very night.

Which is the way to 'eaven,
there, Jack ?"

Jack elimbed on the bridg
looked at the water blai

"That there's one road to'
as he pointed down

To where the cold Thamn
muddy and thick and b

"If we was to fall in ther
dead i.and right throuig

ls the place where it's alva
the angels lias crowns t

Mika,ros and looked at the,
in the big broad strean

i..-.

Perhapswith a childish notion
the golden gleam

Of the far-off land of glory. 1
over and cried, *

"If them are the gates of '
like to be inside"

Re stood but a moment lookin
pened I cannot tell-

When le seemed to lose his b
short, ahrill cry, and fell

Full over the narrow coping, a
poor head strike

With a thud on the parape
splash in the Thames wez

W. brought hm here that
help I had managed to sh

A boat put off from theland
dragged hiabody outj

His forehead was cut and b
vestige of life we found;

When they brought him here
less, but slowly the child

I came here on Christmas morn
vas ail bright and gay

With mistletoe, green, and h
of Christmas Day;

And the patients had clean w
and a few in the room ou

Had joined in a Christmas

were singing a Christmas

Tiey vere singing a Cliristu
Mike from bis stupor wol

And dim on his wandering sen
surroundings broke.

Half dreamily lie remembere
lad heard from Jack-

The song, and the white-rob
warm bright heaven camE

"I'm in heaven," lie whis
"Yes, Jack nust have to

And as le looked about him,
.old surgeon through.

Mike gazed at his face a mo
hand to his fevered head,

Then te htii kind old doctor,
you God ?" le said.

Poor little Mike! 'twas heaveî
ward to him-

A heaven of warmnth and co
flickering lamp grew dim:

And le lay like a tired baby i
gentle rest,

And uow he ià safe forever
le are best.

This is the dayof-scoffers, but
that night,

listend, and told When Mike asked the roadto heaven, that A W r
Jack didn't tell him right? e'Ord t ynTeachers.

ten- twas a tali Twas the children's Jesus pointed the way E'Word to you, teachers ! Youto the kiugdom come OWho are so ften abst
.7 Vor the poor little tired arab,- the wait of achool n a tom Sabbath-mothet, Who sent London slum. o oVe yen a good excuseyen realize how much harm yo-

er, and was lame- are d b Y staying away Youi

rawl homeward, Speak a Word.are, neXpot yn there, and when youinVain, IT is not easy wisely to speak words It present, they are disappointed.in s etiywiel t sea w td is noen ur-metfor tlîeîîît)ury haunted his of divine wisdom. It is an awkward study them
thing to obtrude religious conversation Whote placlesson, when the teacher,
"out of place" and "out of time." se ele it is to instruet tlhem, isen," hoexeied, as Oofe missnigThe embarrassments thus recognized enit e

ly take me, why too often lead to an utter neglect of the sseriten t
religious suggestion. Lais are put te class as best h eas? HIow d'ye get paeptoften peta h e can, a n tho'under bushels, and possible good buried selectpens

gepi and in a napkmn.to aeets te fii Your place, not expectinge'iu li id, npsi. -teact as teachîerI-.lslllee okxed i-t,There is a divine art-a masterly tle s teacherchas hardly looked ateaven," he said, tact-in religious suggestions' which it • lie class are dissa'isfiedi'
-tedtfand it .in ssWndrtatsiedis s e duty of every one to learn. b te n waytwonderethat tIs

rowtnt. r On a train one day, in a group of the l a w t ath s
JOWII.i1 t) Seiîl goîv saî.the ntres

e, Mike, we'd b. men, ene rude fellow was swearing saller, the interesth there boisterously, when a minister at lis r aest, opp nities for d g geodys sunishine, andside simply touclhed his kiiee, andwith- aelos'tand-kwhose fault is gaîo wear. a smile whispered: "Those are very resove te i o t io d
-water, he peered strong words, my friend." Immedi- vietye punctual, adIOyoUr

ately a blush nantled the brow of tie to the C1D intrueted tWyour careru

Lhe might catch b a r n

eleaned right logized cnfessedI th &a "
very bad habit; n * conver

eaven, how I'd sation; but not g dtflt n oee agafind urn
tht ride was guilty , an oth Th

.g-how it hap- reproof w'a given
cately that ït stirred rithin the mfTai

alance, gave a every noble bplee adt and the
heard very blush with whil he-received thd

reproôf was a toke df
t under, then In arailway station à,Young fellow
l . vacswearing in every sentence. Thé

facts hanarrated, the corinents' h
evening. For made, abounded in oatha.- A inisterý

lout- apparently •fhnd ty gvifg him no attention,ding, they walked up and d.wn the room in tquiewn thesroom in a
eeding, but a quiet, musing Way singing very softly,

bk of Ages; cleft for me." In a
he was sen5e- few minutes the profane youth toichedcame round. the minister on the arm, topping hi

Ding-the ward ashé passed, and sayingwith. tears iml
oly eyes: wSee here, sir, ny sister

ol-y, in honour Sung that when she was a-dying, and
hite garmentsit makes me feel awful bad to hear it."
ht there , A regious conversation followed; gthe
service-they wo went eout Of the railway statio1
iair. inte the darkness. After a shortt and

Ras carol when earnest prayer by the minister, theke Young Man pledged himself te give hi$
ses the strange heart to God.

Riding in an elevator, a geptleman1
ed the tale lie said to the boy who ran the macliine:

d angels, the You have a life of ups and downs,
e back. bot you . "«iAy, ay," answered theboy. CcWel," » idbi' f 4nd 4"pered faintly. hope th"t said his fiend "
ld me true!" phat your last move will be. UP."
came the kind A smile and cordial indorsement and

serios look told the speaker that his
)ment, put hiiswords weuîd not soon ibe forgotten.

Please, ly manifold ways we may, with no

S re iol a n f pre .priety, but in m ost

n, this hospital Pedrfect taste, guide others to a know
of the truth which Christ has

mfort, till the -gien us*; truth which we hold, as atreasure frm henue.from 'hin, ; truth W icli,
ia dreamless oughe hold i i rth wih

ehech i . h d t, is still his, and forWhiher sas his alnoiers are to makewliere a uclas faithful account when he makes requi-
S. Journal.

who shall say
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The Lighthouse Keeper.
On a sunken rock in the open sea
Stood a lighthouse.iigli and strong,

And the la;p wau-tere-with its splendid

And the'keeper all.night long.

But-the keeper had nauglit of pity or love;
A hardselfish man was he;

le shaded thelamp, and sent ont no light
O'ex*the dark and perilous sea'

Safe in comfort himself, the mighty ships
Might strike or go safely. by.

Let them strike or go down; who cares
said he;-

Menhave only once to die.'
CaO'adismal night, by a strong wind driven
Cane a ship with all sails spread;

Io one thought of danger, for no one knew
Of the sunken rock ahead.

F'a8stsweeping alongeame the sail-cladship;
The white foai leaped from her prow;

1well' cried thewatchman, pacipg the'
dock;

Ai'a wonU! paused froin stern to bow.

But scarce died.away had the watchman's
cry,

Whien crash ! pluniged the ship to her fate;
4ud there was the beacon that would have

saved,
tut 'twas seén, alas! too late.

"«Oh, fearful cries of the drowning men
lFrom the seething waves that night 1

And they cursed, as they sank, the merciless
man

Who refused his saving liglit.

"The men of the ship are the heathen world;
The beacon, the book.of God:

Thekeeper,theChristianwhoshadeshislanp
And sheds not its light abroad."

from the walls had just seen their

husbands killed in the fields.

Madeleine was a soldier's daughter,

and her ntôther h two years before

stood a siegu on the-saie ground, and

with four men defeated ·the Jnaians.
She drove tVe women in, shut the gate,
and made them help her to replace the

palisades that had fallen here .and

there. Then she proceeded ta thé

block-house, where ishe found the two

soldiers about to blow up the mag'azine,

se as to escape capture and torture.

Out of hoe, miserable cowards!"

ardered the young commander, and

then, as she tella us, "1threw off my

bonnet su aiter putting on a bat and

taking a gun,-I sald to my brothers:
'Lot us 'igto t he death. We are

fighting for our country and our relg-
ion. Remember that our father bas

taught you that gentlemen are born to

shed their blood in the service of God

and their.king 1
Her brave words e encoturaged Vhe

childre and ,s shamed the soldiers,
that they opened fire from the loop-

iles upon the Indians with guclrèffect

that tie savages -withdrew to busy

themselves killing and capturing the

settiers in the fields. The girl-captain
then ordered the women and children

to cease their screaming, lest it should

encourage the Iroquois, and fired off

the cannon of the fort to frighten the

assailants, and warn some soldiers who

were hunting in the woods. TIe

sound was heard by a settler, Pierre

F taine who paddled to he landing

The Girl-Captain. with his fanily. But there was danger
th nians would fall upo them h

NOT far from Montreal, on the St. that he Ind ach t fort, so she
Lawrence river, lies the quiet little ere they -ousldiers oa uandft i

Village of Vercheres. It is this little ordere tIh soldiers were
illage that was once the "Castle protect the.This the soldiers were r

bangerous" of Canada, and here it afraid Vo do; 0, leavdng ee hired an,

Was that three children "held the fort" with rm s la d he

agaist a horde of howling Iroquois. firset alar wn an ta gherd shoe

In October, 1692, M. de Verchères, gate, sI went ahane tdhe river shore, 

a French officer, was with his regiment thinking ValdIeInd as would in-

at Quebec ; lis wife was at Montreal. terpret her bold.es hwas a rueta draw g

Their three children were at Vercheres then ilto erap.n heSI nwarigît, da

Mary Madeleine, a girl of fourteen, and succeedd liahelpidg the Fontaine h

and her brothers, Louis and Alexander, to lan d, cd marc thelt into ete

aged twelve and ten. With them at fort, whiw srerd sthe Lut t enteri

the fort. were two soldiers, two boys, " hnoW oder enemyhoung captain d

an old man of eighty, and some women says, rth theenmy should be fired n

nd children. on wh oVerf Vhey showed themselvesy"01

The settlers were at work in the and the fort Of Veraerea spoke sharpl
fields. Madeleine, with a hired man, out until fe snwun ad a old

Was at the landing-place not far fron wit squhl ave a t il nighd."
the fort, when suddenly she heard usu wshould have a terrible nigt.»

ring from the fields, and at the same ButIe night had wers perig tfor that a

time the cry of her companioi, "Run, little garrisonda surd knowigtpta sut
ademoiselle, run-the Iroquois !" besiegers would suely attempt a sur-

Turning her head, she saw fifty sav- prise, I oldbeusteer teasseofen
Sges withinpistol-shot, and conmend- men t nd agd te as

g herself to the protection of the and eighty, aud harangued them as e
1rd, ran for the. fort. The Indians folo haws:

Pursued her, but when they found that our ehasnSaved us t-daY fro mtIi, n

ey could not overtake the feet- hands of our enflles, but we Must

ý?oted girl, 'halted and fired a volley. take a nto me, inty to see

The bu1et1s,' sie says, whistled about to-niglt. For ane, I want i yntOakeC

*. ears, and made the road seem long. tha o a fort with an old man of
To arms !" she shouted, as she neared charge Of theot who ai aeve

the' gate, but the two soldiers, panic- eighty,. You,ir r w Fontai ne
atricken, had lied along the covered fired a gu. soldiers, will go into the

*AY into the block-house, and nobody with our twoi onr, we and chil-

"Ut er but twe shriekiug wolnn who black-h0118 0 with aur WCnsd li

----i
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dren, because that is the strongest
place. If I arn taken, don't surrender,
not even ii I am cut tu pieces or burned
before your .eyes, -They çgot harm
yoi4 in.the block-house if you muake
any show of fight whatever !"

So all through the long October
hight the old -man and the three chil-
dren called from the four angles of the
fort, "Al's well !" and the soldiers
answered from the blok-honse, so that
the Iroquois, thinking, as they after-
ward said, that both buildings were
trongly garrisoned, gave up their in-
ended night.attack.

With the dawning day the spirits of
he besieged rose, with the exception
f Marguerite Fontaine, who, says o"r
American girl, "was extremely timid,
a all Parisian women are," and im-
plored her husband to take her to a
afer fort. But Pierre Fontaine swore
te would never leaveYercheres while
Miss Madeleine was there, and Miss
Madeleine answered him, wisely and
ravely, that "I would rather die than
ive the fort up to the enemy, and that
t was of the greatest consequence that
he Indians should never get possession
f any French fort, because if they'got
ne, they would think they could» get
thers, and so become more presump-
uous than ever."

The Iroquois did not get possession
f that fort, though they besieged it
or a week. Not once did the young
aptain enter lier father's house, but
lways kept on the bastion, or visited
he block-house to encourage the
omen and children. For forty-eight
ours she did not eat or aleep. She
vas, on the seventh night, dozing with
or gun in.her arms and lier head
esting on a table, when a sentinel
aame to say tlat he had heard a slight
ound from the river, and had chal-
enged, it without reply. Madeleine
went up to her bastion and hailed the
arkness. "We are Frenchmen,"
ame the answer; 'it is Lieutenant
e la Monnerie, who has come to your
elp.
Fort Vercheres was relièved by the

oyal troopa, but the young commander
id not neglect any precautioiw or for-
alitie& "I caused the gate to be

pened," she writes, "placed a sentinel
here, and went down. to the river.
A& Sn as I saw M. de la Mounerie

saluted him, and said, 'Monsieur,
surrender my arms to you.' He

nswered gallantly, 'Mademoielle,
hey are in good hands.' 'In better
ands than you think,' I replied. He
nspected the fort, and fond every.
hing in good order, and a sentinel on
ach bastion. 'It is time to relieve
hem, Monsieur,' wad 1; 'we have
ot been off of our beations in a
reek!'

Close behind the Fronch troops
afne a body of onverted IndiAs, who
ollowed Vhe Iroquois to Lake Cham-.
lain, beat t.hem, and carried ba
wenty rescued settlers to> Vercheres.
hle girl-captai of Castle Dangerous
ras not forgotten, but received a, 1lie
ension from the king, and Lived many

years to enjoy her fortune and her
fame. One of her brothers was'less
fortunate, being killed in the attack of
Haverhill, in 1708...arpW's Young
People.

Sarah's Temptation,
SAaunwas leaning against the gate

of Farmer Jones' aorchard. She was
thinking how nioe the farmer's pear
tree looked, and how good the pears
would taste. Just then ber friend
Katy came along. "Where are you
going r" said Sarah, "Oh, nowhere in
particular," said Katy; "I had nothing
else to do, so I thought I would take a
walk. I am real glad I came across
you; what are you going to dol"

"Well," said Sarah, "I am glad to
see you,*toô. I was getting dreadfully
lonesome. Do you see that pear tree
over in the corner I Well, let's go and
get.some."

" But they are Farner Jones' pears,"
said Katy.

" Well, he will never miss a few, we
can just pick them off the ground.
Besides, if we should ask him, you
know he would say yes."

"Well, then, let us find him: ad
ask him; you know mother always says
that if a thing isn't worth asking for,
it isn't worth having. -eside, the
command says, 'Thou shalt not téal.4 '

"Yes," said Sarah, "but it wouldn't
be exactly stealing, do you think I Mr.
Jones would not care so much for the
pears on the ground."

" Are they our pears I tha4t's the
question," said Katy " Havé .we any
right to take them 1"

" No," said Sarah, "and I am
ashamed and sorry -hat I proposed
such a thing. I am glad that you
stood up for the right instead of yield-
ing to my evil advice. Come, we will.
go together and ask Mr. Jones f<ôr
some pears. I am almost ashamed to
face the kind old man- after intending
to treat him so meanly."

Just inside the orchard they met
Mr. Jones. Katy asked him if they
might have some of the pears that lay
on the ground. "Yes, certainly you
may," said the old gentlemain, "come
with me." When they reached the
tree, he gave it a good shake and down
tunibled the mellow pears. "There,"
said he, "I an always glad to favour
a little girl who stands up for the
right as Katy does, and also one who
acknowledges her faults and is sorry
for them as Sarah is. I heard all that
passed between you, and I am glad
that you are little girls to be trusted."

You may imagine Katy's and Sarah's
feelings. What would they have been
if they had not resisted the evil temp-
tation. "Be not overcome of evil'.

"No mnan or womanU of the. uimblest
sort," saya Phillips Brook " can really
be st.rong, gentle, pure and good with-
out~ the world being better for it, witj..
out somnebody being hielped and om.
Eorted by the very tGl o(4p
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THIE

S. S. Aid Collection
o.

REVIEW SUNDAY, MARCH 27.

Tis collection, it vill be renein-
bered, is ordered by the General
Conference to be taîkeui up in each and
every Sunday.school in the Methodilst
Church ; and tite Reew Sunday lt

September is reconunniiended as the best
timne for taking it up. If any of tite
schiooils have iiot taken tl up iast
Septemnber they are especiatily rc-
quested not to fail to do so on March
27th. This fund is increasing in
usefulness, and docs a very large
anount of good. Alnost all schools
comply with the Discipline in taking
it up. In a fcw cases, however, it is
neglected. It is very desirable that
every school shjould fall into line.
E7.venl schtools so poor as to need ielp
theimsclves are required to comnply
witih the Discipline in this respect to
be entitled to receive aid froni the
fund. Superintendent.s of circuits aund
Superintendents of schools vill kindly
sec that in every case the collection is
taken up. It should, whcen taken up,
be given icharge of the Superit-
tendent of the circuit, to be forwaîrded
to the District Finaancial Secretaries,
who shall transmit the saie to the
Confeuence Sunday-school Secretary,
Who shall in turn remit to Warrinig
Kennedy, Esq., Tornto, the lay-
treasurer of the fund. (See Discipline,
§§ 35--356).

Restoration of Lesson Notes
in " Home and Sciool."

TuK omission of thieze lesson notes
was against the' judlgmuent of tie Editor,
aid vas only granted in defe to
a imemîoriail from it Niagaa Confer-
ence. Tlhire have, however, brei so
mlany comt plaints and protests ainlj tist

their omission, and so imany cancella-
tions of orders on thiat necount, ttt
we deo.n it rigit to restorre thein. We
are aixious to mueet the wishes of ail
tie sehools, if pesible-and by far the

greater numtber desire the lesson notes.
'Tlie following is a specimnen of the
letters of remnonlstraînce we have re-
ceived:-

"It seins strange that any body of
Christian vorkers familiar vith Sab.
bath.school vork should regard the
space occupied by the lessons as wasted.
As a school we havo regarded the
lessons as an important part of the

paper,-being jut in vithout the Scrip-
ture readings necessitated the use of
the Bible also, wlhich we regard :s im-

)ortattit, and are endeavotirng to get
every scholar to possess a Bible of his
or her own, aud to bring it to school."

Ve are glad that these lessonî notes
are so prized, and are extremuely desir-
ous that they should b thoroughly
studied. They are entirely difi'erent
from those given in l>lasati /ours.
We are resolved that no effort on our

part shall be spared to make our Sun-
day-school papers, whici hitherto have
been received witi very great favour,
increasingly useful and attractive.
And we can think of fewî things more
useful than the condensed notes on the
lessons published fron week to week.

Home Reading Course for
Young People.

LOCAL CinCLES.

Is order to carry out as efliciently
as psostble tite directions of the Geieral
Conference, the Comitttee urgently
solicit tite hearty co operation of ali our
.hnisters and Sunday-school Stperin-
tendents and Teachers ini organizing,
t connectioi with all our congregations

and Sutnday-sciools, local Iloie Read-
ing Circles.

ite Commnittee recommni d the foi-
lowing formn of constitution for local
circles

1. Name.-.Tie - ]loie Reading
Circle.

2. Memberhip.--All young people
wio vill agree to faithfully pursue the
course of reading laid down by the
Central Conttittce are eligiblo for
inenlbersliip.

3. Oficers.---The oficers of the
Local Circles shall be:-

(a) A. President, who shall preside
over the meetings, and shall have the
general oversightt over the work of the
Circle, and shall give such aid and
instruction in the course of reading as.
le imay decmt nccessary.

(b) A Vice-President, vho, in the
absence of ite Presidenit, shall perforu
his duties.

(c) A Secretary, or Secretary-Treas-

tirer, whio shall keep a record of
ieiimbership and business of the Circle.

The ollicers shall be elected at. the
first meeting of cach " Circle" year.

4. Where practicable, regular inet-
intgs mtay be held as frequiently as mnay
be agreed upon, for review and for in-
struction in the course of readinîg.

onDER OF BUtsiNEss.

1. Openinîg with devotional exer-
cises.

2. Reading of minutes of previous
meeting.

3. Proposais for mnemîbership, and
admission of new mietimber

4. Conversation on the specified sub-
jects of reading, and, where necessary
and practicable, instr iction therein.

5. Questions and answers.
6. Miscellaneous business.

Antelopes.
TuHF different kinds of antelopes formn

a very large family. Naturalists etntui-
erate tveity-nine species il ail. The
antelope coistitutes a link between the
goat and the deer. They are iost
nuierous in Asia and Africa. None
of thm except the two sIpecies, chamois
and saiga, are founîd in Europe.

The Anerican continent possesses
but two representatives of the antelope
fauily. These are the so.called Rocky
Mountain sheep or goat-the true ante-
lope-andi the prongbuck or cabrit of
the North American plains. The Rock-y
Mounîtaiun anfelope, possessing a coait o!
long wooily hair, is closely related to
the cianoisof Europe; nid in% this formu,
as wvell as in the pronghuck, the con.
nectioi between the antelopes and the
goats may be traced. Tite prongbck
species present a sittgular exception to
other inemîbers of the great aitelopo
fanily, in that tho shieath or covering

of the Itoris of the male is developad
and shed annually. The fenale las
no horns, and is a very pretty creature,
as our picturo shows. The chief houe
of the prongbuck is the prairie lands oi
Central Anerica, and ifs northern limiiit
wouild appear to be about the fifty.
third degree of north latiude.

Auntelopes chiefly inhabit hilly con.
tries, thougi sote reside in the plains;
and sotie species fortm herds of two or
three thousand, while oth..«s kecep in
sinall troops of five or six. Tltese
antimals are elegantly formed, active,
restless, timid, shy, and astonishinig'-
swift., running vith vast bounds, and
springing or leaping with surprising
agilty; they frequently stop for a
moment in the inidst of their coursetc
ga7e at their pursers, and then resumt
thcir fliglit. Tite greyhound, the lect.
est of dogs, is usually outrui by ftem,
and the sportsnan is obliged to taîia
recourse to the aid of the fat]ion, wiic
is trained to the work, for seizing o
the animal and impeding its imotion
tlat the dogs nmay thius hlave an oppo:
tunity of overtaking it. In India i
Persia a sort of leopard is made u;
of in thé chaso ; and this animal t:.Ed
its prey, not by swiftness of foot, k:.
by its astonishiiig spring.s, which an
similar to that of the anitelope; d
yet.., if the leopard should fail in it
first atteipt, the gaie escapes. 'la
fleetness of this animal lias been pro
verbial in the countries which it is
habits, frot tle earliest tieip, 2 Sa
2: 18; 1 Clhr. 12:8; as also tho bea
of its eyes; Sothatt to say, "You hn
the eyes of a gazelle," is to puy a
compliment.

A vm.ut of pleasure passes like
floating breeze, but a moment of m
fortute seemas an agi of pain.
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THE LETTER.

Heaven.
trosno these chilly wvinds and gloomuy skics,
Beyond dcath's clotidy portal,
lcre is a laîndl wvliere ,eaaity ,,over dis:
Where love becornes inortal. 1

A latal whose light is never diincd by slade,
Whose fields arc ever vernal;

W'herc nothing beautiful cinii ever fado,
But blooiîs for aye, eternal.

We imay not know low sweet the balmy air,
lloy, bright and fair its flowers;

Vo nay not hear the songs that echo there,
Throuagli those enchanting bowvera.

The city's shlining towers wu inay tiot sco
With our dtlin carthly visiu:i

For Dcath, the sileit warder, keep:, the key
That opies the gate Elysiai.

But somietimes adown the iwsteri sky
A fiery suisct lingers,

Its golden gates swinag iaaward ioiselessly,
Unlockc<l by unsecei fingere.

iid whilc they staiti a ioment half ajar,
Geamis froma the innaer glory

tream brightly through the azurovaults aar
Andl half roveal the story.

A lal laikiowni ! O latd of love divino!
Fatlher, all.winc, cterial,
.guidle thes waiandering, way.worn fcet of

mwi.e,
Into those pastures vernal.

A LIITL boy, out West, walked
Our miles to Sinday-school ail. last
inter. Surely lie must have land
rime briglit exaimplo that mado hi
perior te the cold and snow. Was
lis teacher's ?

i

The Letter.
Tain old fisherinan is not miuch used

to letter-writinîg. Ili, vouhl rather
haul a scine or face a gale. Buit vhaen
a duty is te bc done, le faces it with
resohition. lie firmly sets his lps and
enters upon the ai-rtous task. The
old quill pen, I suspect, badly necdls
iending. The inik is probably.scanty,
and the writing-desk tloks ratier
totterish. But I venture te say that
it vill be a shrewd, coimitonsenlse letter
that our hard-headed friend will write
before l gets throuagl.

Lincoln's Mother.
Tarouoa President Lincoln's mother

died when lie vas ten years of age,
yet she lived long eniough te inspire
iimi with a noble ambition, te train

hi te love truth and justice, and te
reverence God and goodness. Years
after, wclieii men werc looking te lhii
as one w0o miglt becoie a national
leader, lae said :

" All that 1 am, or hope to b, I owe
te my iotlier."

The wife of a pioncer, shte shared
tho privations anad hairdships of life
in a wilerness. 'The struggle for
existence fmuiniliarized lier not only
witih the dista!ï and the spinning.
whicel, but with an axe, the hoe and
the rifle. Sto helpei her husband te
clear and break up the soil, to kill vild

turkcys, as well as deer and bears,
whose skins she dressed and made into
clothes. When she married, lier hus-
band could neither read nor write, but
she foiid time, toilsomne as wvas lier
life, to teaeh both rudiments to him and
lier son. Sie was unusually intelligent
and refined for a pionecr's wife. lier
taste and love of beauty made ler log
louse an exceptional h1omeio in the
vilderness, where the people vere

rugged and lived se far apart that they
could hardly sec the smoko from eaclh
other'- cabins.

When Abraam Lincoln haad gained
the people's ear, men ioticed that lie
scarcely maied a speech or vrote a state
paper in which fiare vas not an illus-
tration or a quotation froin the Bible.
"Abe Lir colnl," his friends used to say,
"is maoro faiiliar with tho Bible than
most mainisters." Ie had been thorough-
ly instructed in it by lis mother. It
was ono book always founid in the
pioncer s cabin, and to it shte, being a
vomaau of decp religious feeling, turned

for nympatly andi refreshnent.
Out of it shte tauglht lier boy to

spell and read, and vith its poctry,
history and priniciples she so faniliar.
ized him that they always influenced
his subsequent life. Sle vas fond of
books, and read ail sle could beg or
borrow froi the pioneers far and near.
ler boy early imbibed lis mother's
passion for bools. liera and thero

could be found in the caban "Bun.
yan's Pilgrin's Progress," "Weemîî's
Life of Washington," and "Burns'
Poemas." Young Abo read these over
and over again, until he kniew them as
lie knev the alphabet.

When his mother died the son land
alr1eady reccived a good education-he
told the truth, lie loved jus.tice, rover-
enced God, le respect-ed goodness, he
was fond of rending, he could swing
the axe, shoot the rifle, and take more
than ta boy's part in subduiig the
wildereiiss and building up a home.
She selected the place for lier burial.
It wias under a majestic sycaniore on
the top of a forest-covered hill th:.t
stretched above her log-cabin hone.
No clergyman could be found te bury
lier, and the neighbours took part in
the simple, solemn rites. Months after,
a preacher, who had becn written to,
travelled hundreds of miles through the
forest to preach a funeral sermon under
the sycanore.

The boy of ton never forgot those
sad, plain services, nor the niother
whose nemory they lonoured. She
over remuained to hii the incarnation
of tenderness, love, self-sacrifice and
devotion to duty. Vhen he was
President he honoured lier training by
the thought: "She placed mo liera "
-Youth's Companioni.

The Rat Evangelist.
Miss FRANCES POWEn ConE tOlls us

a story of a French convict who was
reforined by a rat-a man vho vas
long the terror of prison authorities.
Time after time ho had broken out and
made savago assaults on his jailers.
Stripes and chains liad beci multiplied
year after year, and he was habitually
confined in an underground cell, vhence
lie was only taken to work with lis
fellow-convicts in the prison yard ; but
lis ferocitylong remiaain ed unit.aned. At
last it was ubserved that he grew rather
mor calm and docile, without apparent
cause for the change, till one day, when
he was vorking with his comrades, a
largo rat suddenly leaped fron the
breast of his coat and ran across the
yard. Naturally the cry was raised
to kilt the rat, and the men were pro-
pared to throw stones at it when the
convict, hitherto se ferocious, vitlh a
sudden outburst of feeling, implored
them to desist and allov him to recover
his favourite. The prison oflicials for
onco vero guided by happy compassion,
and suffered him to call back lis rat,
which came to his voice and nestled
back in jhis dress. The convict's grati-
tude was as strong as lis rebellious
disposition land hitherto proved, and
from that day ho proved submissive
and orderly. Ater somie fears le be-
came the trusted assistant of the
jailers, and finally was killed in de-
fending theni against a mutiny o: other
convicts. Tho love of that humble
creature, finding a place in lis rougli
lieart, hadi clanged his vhole character.
Vho shall limit the miracles to bo

wrouglit by affection, when the love of
a rat could transform a man t
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A Quaker Sermon.
T was the rirst-day Meeting

And the groupof gathered folk
Sat tòuched by the hiush of a voiceless spell;

NO sound the sileuce broke.

Until, in her place on the woman's side,
With a sweet and tender face

That bore the pure and'peaceful sign
Of-the inwavrd spirit's grace,

A white-haired woman rose with the word
That Was laid on her heart to say-

The iword that the gathered people
Were awaiting that unny day.

"Sister Tabitha all to pieces
My best china teapot broke,

But I kept my soul in patience,
Nor aword of anger spoke.

That was all; and down with the sunshine
The silence again fell sweet,

Till the elder people gave the sign
Tha the service waà complete.

Do you say that the hour was wasted?
That the sermon was trivial, vain,

Textess, devoid of logie,
Jntrll9I by one sloquent strain?

Not so; for that gospel is'sweetest
That Inawon threugh life's fret and its pain,

That sfteni the jar of its friction,
And lghtpfs hbe stress of its s ria

'And the love that is ove the erring,
The peace untouched hy surprise,

Th quiet thl# lpeps itA pweet patiemoe,
4re dear in the Masti's eyço.

'While many a rheterioian
Might learn from this homily brie

A truth that the wearied people
Would bail s %f glad eli

That tbe lesgon ià most enduring,
Close to life's p c ie lisw

And not the lengtþ but thç fitgiesq
The heart of the hearer inclines.

And wq P11 i or plai hoe a dzies
Fhnd the thought in this Fi'at-dy wor4

Th3t the least of our trials alid triumphs
Has a worth in the siglht of our Lord.

-Ch ristian at Work.

The Dinner-Party.
BY 5Ulf V. ANDSU40N.

IwoNnPwhat we are to do al day f
Even at a pionie a fellow gets tired of
Cigars and pretty girls, and wants some
sort of entertainmeent. O I Miss Ellis,
did yeu hear I beg yeur pardon.
,I thought I was talking only to Bates.
I did net he*r your fairy footfall.'4

The speaker was a tall, -handsome
young man of some twenty years. He
had that jaunty, -vigorous look that
betokened good bealth, and a restless,
discontented look that might betoken
that there was eomething, either in
himafa r iin llip surroundings, or per-
haps in Ioth, that caused him dissatis-
faction. In reality, few had better
eause te be thoroughly happy. The
day was penfeet .9 fap as the weather
waa oaneried, just hot enongh to
make the shade of the tees agreeable,
and yet seol enough to allow people te
enjoy a pleaant ramble.

A lady who le to gather yeung
people around hep had& given a pienie:
The place chosn was a lovely spot
edlad Haseinut Ihell. Just new1 w'ith
ita. groups et merry young people, it
laokd veryatraotive; the gay dremses
M uhe ladies, 1< sy nothisg od the

bright faces, all helped to make a

picture it would do one good to look
at. Lunch was just over, and Sydney
Wallace and his friend Bates had
stretched themselves on the grass be-
neath a wide-spreading tree to enjoy
cigars and a little conversation. It
was then that Miss Ellis had come

unexpectedly upon them, overhearing
the very ungallant speach made by
Wallace.

And now a word about Fanny Elli.
How shall we describe her She was
not beautiful, or very young. In the
eyes of some of the youthful belles she
was decidedly old, perhaps twenty-six 1
Every one loved her, certainly, and
many had good cause to. There was a
peculiar charm in hier manner that won
every heart, and the soft, sweet voice
seened made for saying pleasant

things, though the dark eyes couldflash
ominously if anything unkrind.or unjust
was said or done in her presence, Many
wondered why she retained her maiden

name; but her widowed and invalid
mother could tell a tale of unwearied
devotion and constant attention that,
would explain away any mystery
attached to the subject. With young
Wallace she was a great favourite; and
now as she came up to him, he
scrambled on to his feet, and stretching
his tall form to the utmost, looked
down upon her admiringly, saying:

" It is downright refreshing to look
at you even. Do take pity on a fellow
and bestow a little of your sunahine on
him. I don't need any entertainment,
if you will only take a stroll with me
through that little wood, where they
say there is a pretty waterfall, and
assure me that you forgive the rude

speech you heard just now."
" Really I have nothing to forgive,

Sydney. 1 am not a pretty girl, so I
don't feel offended; and, as you have
thrown away your cigar, I shall be

glad to go with you. I want to see
the waterfall, and several of our party
are on their way there."

They were soon in the midst of a

gay conversation, and both seemed
bent on enjoying their little excur-
sion. Presently the expression of their
faces changed, and deep and earnest

thought took the place of laughter
and gay repartee. The fallen trunk of
a tree forming a nice seat stood tempt-
.ingly before them. They availed them-
selves of it, and sat down to restjust as
Wallace said:

" I don't know how it is, but I never
talk with you for half-an-hour, but you
get the conversation round to serious
things. r believe you are a very good
woman, and you look so happy and
contented, that I always leave you
wishing I was a better man. Father
and mother and Aunt Mary are all

good, I am sure, but when they talk
te me I feel savage; while r never
leave you witheut thinking : ' There is
something real in lier religion. I wisha
I had it ; she looks every word ef it.&
I! would give anything te get it, if I
only knew how, ansd could he as happy
as you are.-

Fanny's eyes were diii with tears,
thougi a bright snile played upon lier
lips as sho answered:

" Yes, I ani happy; God does indeed
give to his children a peace which
passes 'all understanding.' He wants
you to have that peace, too. He la
calling you even now; won't you listen
to him ?"

There was. no further opportunity
for quiet talk; friends came up, and
soon pleasant games and other amuse,
ments banished, for the time, at any,
rate, more serious thoughts.

Months passed. Sydney's duties
took him back te London, and Fanny's
life was busy and useful as ever. Once
more Sydney had a brief holiday, and
came to his home to spend it. This
time it was Christmas, and parties and
pleasures of all sorts were the order of
the day.

Among other festivities, the lady
who had given the picnic in the
previous summer gave a dinner-party,
to which Wallace and Miss Ellis wece
both invited. It was nearly time to
go, and Fanny was busy getting ready:
the last touches were being put on te
her neat though pretty toilet, the
dainty lace and delicate ribbon looked
very pretty, and the braids of darl
hair were very becomingly arranged.
She was just turning away from the
glass, when a servant entered, bearin»
a beautiful little bouquet of flowers,
and saying, as she laid them down on
the table: "With Mr. Wallace's com-
pliments, please, Miss." Fanny uttered
an exclamation of delight as she bent
over lier beautiful present, and then
fastened a few in lier hair and in lier
brooch; it was all Ohe wanted to make
lier toilet complete.

" Dear Sydney,» she thought, "how
good of him; lie knows how I love
flowers. I wish I could do something
for him. I am glad he is going to the
party ; it will be a gay affair. I
wonder if I can do anything there that
will be for God's glory 1"

She.looked at lier watch; it still
wanted a quarter of an hour to the
time she need start. Taking up her
Bible, she read a few verses, and then
spent a few minutes in earnest prayer
that she might have strength and
grace given to lier, so tliat even at a
dinner-party she miglit be able to do
something that would tend te God's
glory, and especially that she mighmt be
made a blessing to lier friend Sydney.
She felt strengthened and helped, and
went to the dinner-party with a sweet
peace tilling lier heurt.

Sydney was not the only one
who noticed the quiet, contented ex-
pression of lier face, and felt it Toust
be the index of a heart at rest.
Wallace, handsome as ever, had the
same look of unrest and discontent'
which his face wore in the summe.
F<aimy saw at a glance that there was
no change for the botter in himi. The
dinner went off well; tihe roonis were

aywith Lights and tîolly, with its
brighit red berries. After dinner,
when the guests were assemnbled in the :

"Go bury hay sorrow,
The world hath its share;

Go bury it deeply,
Gobide It wth care.

"4Gthik of it calmly,
When ourtained by night;

go tellI LtQj% J,,
w be right.»

Wh n thse song Was finished, nothing
but a 1a quiet, heart-felt words of

thanks were heard flot some ine, and to
every one's atonishment Wallace, with
a few icoherent words of apology to hishostess, left the room abruptly. At an
early hour the guests separated, allagreeing that they had spent a verypleasant evenq

The next morning Fanny had a long
letter fron Wallace: we will peep overlier shoulder and read it with lier:

. I cannOt tell you, dear friend, whatan effect your song had upon me la
evening. I had nover forgotten <ur
talk a the u m mr, but the mr e

Ithought of it, the more miserable 1
S e u I was all wrong ii1,4yet could not humble myself to gto ý"theCrosa for pardon. I have tried téget right 'i every way but that; a n dhave found all to be utter failure

Whe n y ou camne into the room yester-
day, the very sight of your happy,contented face made nme feel wretched
n th eme, thougl i1tr" te ehiak

b f hen you sang so sweetly that
eautiful hymn. I felt 1had pJlnt
t sorrow, that I was burdenod and

heasy laden, and the words;

Stel it t ea,
e eedt nd the relief,

seeod I1 )b the answer of Iny hungry
seul. I could not stay longer,.
romýP heme, looked myself in mY
rooll, and ' told it to Jesus.' I, Syrdn4
'allace, who had been trying to inake

eut I was better than any one else, fet
t er a Pliserable siinner. I went t',
toe ess for pardon, aid after hours
Of eudeing arid agonfzing, Jesus sernt

whrelief, ad egcquld 1say fo re
what youBaye n oursu e
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drawinrrom nel
ainoroom, intelligent conversation

and good
P' m usic Iacle the time pass

plttII n , but a too quickly. Fanny
W g looking- over a book of

engravllP With another lady, when
Mr. Greaves, their hostess, crossed

the rom to where ehe was sitting, and
Puttng her hband on hers affectionately,

aidgy: ep4ay, dear, will you
Sing forQ&1 I know you don't like
"g'ng l What you call public; but

eo u be So delighted to have just
your pretty songs." Fanny

WOoktd P and seemed to hesitate:
Whatal4 I sing, Mrs. Greaves I1

knoýw few songs, and no new ones."

Will you sixg the one I heard you
-&'ni to yur muother the other evening I
IVen it gl old, it was new to me; and
1 likd it so much."

Fanny IOVed te the piano, while the
lino of a hym flashed -into her mind:

SAil sny actions sanctify." In a voice
wlîich athgered- Strength and courage
ka Went oU, she sang the now well-
known hymn: "Go bury thy sorrow."
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talk•T peada hat God gives his "Praise Hfim above, ye heavenly hos

chijdren do "e %a iineed pa ai e r- i Yes, earth and heaven blend s
ren does deed pasal under- it;

lttndin pIt seems strange that that In "newsong" the seraphs b
estnPle song should reach my heart, 'Toronto, true to God and Right

"*rbus had been in vain, and They sing with rapture, all abroad:

the tender pleadings of my "Her sons and daughters honour G

Parents had passed uncared for. You Aud other "harpers " join the stra
have led iie to my Heaveily Father; And other voices shout the songs,

hoW can I sufficiently thank you ?" That thrill along the heavenly plain

fjoy any times prevented And our "Doxology" prolongs;
asY ofrom reading the gad nws Praise him," the raneomed father

Sh.could only fall on iher knees ande"Our wOrthy ebjîdrei tribute bring
thank God from her heart that even "Praise Father, Son, and Holy Gho
that day at the dinner-party she had Faith saw the "day" when "G

been able to do sonething for his reig an,"
bAnd schemeï and sehemere and the1

Years have passed. Wallace Of trucklers, who for sin and gair
olds an important and responsible Would rob our homes of "virtue's'

Position, but is still keeping the trett- Before omnipotence go down.

ure lie found at that Christnas-party If ail who own his name were true,

long ·ag, and is growing strong in all Then God could work, and sin wo:
ebistian virtues; while Fanny, still The Right would stand in clearer vi

Panny..Ellis, is trying more than ever And truth and righteousness wou.

to do ail she can to help others heaven- To make our city-by its worth-

Wad an IS tjI aîî cotezî*3d The pride and glory of the earth.
.and is still happy andcontented,_ TL.hAe.Mo

learni 1 g more and more the secret of a Toronto, Jan. 8th, 1887.
apy life: -Guardian.

Just to·let thy Father do
What he willust to know that he Itrue, How Bobolk Paid his

î4 t owtht helttueHmIi is going te put out the
Aad boe stll

JUStto follow hour by hour, as he leadeth: : at poor littie bird," said

ustto draw the monent's power, as it Oliver te bis Bâter Maria.
nleedethA aheineeth "Oh, how cruel andbdlei
to-trst hhn, that is all i

Then thy day shall surely bepiied Maria.
il Whatsoe'er befall, The two chidren were Plyiî

right and blessed, calmn anid free." balcony which overlooked the

bouring area. For some day

The oxolgy.had been interested in watchingThe Doxology. ugi
hEMI, -littie Bobolink. whichhung i

INIscENCE OF THE cIVIC ELECTION, 1887.a1 st within their reac
a neeting, held in Shaftesbury Hall, iad been iateiy caught and wasl

teditey following the announcement of tc'captivity therefore it did no
ôle tion of W. H. Howland, Esq., as

or bf Toronto, by a majority of 2,200 id the cruel boy who had cu
b his opponent, Mr. Blain, who had beeii tried by varius tormeit
rought oùt and supported by the liquor men his heipleas littie prisoner te
f Ihe eity; jst as Mr. Howland came on jore than once a cat had*spru

he platforn, some one started the "Long e cage and, thrusting in its
.l)ocxology," and in a moment the
audience, numbering between two

ldthiree thousand, were on their feet, osd.Teth bi
Joi ng in with a heartiiess and good-will t ies Tfen thesbirdhu

showed their entire sympathy with the uad taken Up the idea that frigi
Pirit end sentiment of the hlymn. It wast r d pei.the poor b

scene long to be remembered by ail who
hpreseit and had the pleasure of sing.

i their voices in Bishop Ken's grand Day after day lenry and
oxlogy.a hed him drive Hobby

aise Cori from whom all blessings ßfow;" stick fron perch te perch ai
Tle timlie, the place, the cause, thermen;rund the cage. T

itter strife of wrog,toshow take a slender willo
ThatI"licensed sin," (by tonge and pe)ntcaptive,and

claitorle; that honest Rigtengreatlyr
'st yield the lead to Mamimoned Might. No'v otis parib a dy

raise God," yes praise him! How they ing, being freed freuxthe restrai
sang ! -np

~ ~~hy sit hie aîxd nd wn hi ghool, he was terturigpoJ
ey saw his hand, and owned his power; eJ have heard," said John

Vith trustful hope, their voices rang 4"that they put Out birds' eyes te
ith triumph, praising for this hour,- twant te have ti

a laurel on our city's brow,--

etGod cau trust Toronto now. te-day.
M m a i c r e a u r e . h e r e bt eo mC"" i , d o ' t ! d o n ' t d o s u d S a t h

ain im allcreatures here Ibelow ;"an,
cried Hlenry ancgtria in chorus

ai lsing .up before then came adj'
rision of the want and woe, the balco ce b s
The wVeary sinu btter Likeameein

'hat keeps lis "ecatures" ail their (layes fyîr~"si on
o rinhxg in their Maker's praise. W 1 'Uws od t1

e deo Rouun, with fostered1 power Let~,~euttgcoe s1
Atd< prestige, Iegalized by titme, ~ 1udti lelaln<e uo't
tL1 SI read o'er ail his cursedl dowver jtuee

j pauJperisi, hate, an.d critte, .fcu' î1îuIlshoW 1

4rotn-muortal sitîwrc ou

mxd '~"eHthis going totpof oi~e the

"Oh, let us buy him -we will buy
ngs to- him," cried little Maria.

"The money is wlhat I want," said
John, "else I will put out his eyes.

"How much do you ask 1-" said
d." Henry.

"Three dollars is the least I wil
is, take, and if I can't get that I will take

out my spite on him. I won't have al
my trouble for nothing."

sing; "We will buy him," said little Muria,
who had begun to cry.

"Hand'over your money then," was
d shall John's answer.

" Wait a while on us," said Henry.
ost " Half an hour and no more, and if

crown, the money don't comle, out the eyes
goes." This was John's ultimatum.

Henry and Maria rain to find their

d end; mother. She had already noticed poor
',little Bobby and joined with the chil-

1 blend dren in sympathy for him.
I"You know, my dears," she said,

"that we have some money put by for
. excursions. If you had rather gave

the bird you can do so. Take your
choice. Had yon rather go on the
steamer and have a pienic dinner on

ebt. the river bank, or would you prefer to
yes of have Bobby for a pet ".
Ienry "Oh, mamma," said Maria, "the

sight would haunt me all the time. I
1 " re- would dream of it every night if I saw

that poor little bird tortured and his
g in a eyes. put out, and felt that we could
eigh- have saved him and we had not done
they so."

, poor "Let us buy him," said Henry, who
cage felt as much as Maria, though he ex-
bird pressed himself more coolly.

aused "That is right, my dears," said the
sing, kind mamma. "I like to see you un-
]ht it selfish. I like to see you deny your-
>mipel selves for the sake of others."
o so. "We love poor little Bôbby, too,"

ag on said warm-hearted Maria.
laws, "Heré is the money," said Mrs.
i side Oliver, placing three dollars in Henry's
tered hand.
, Roe With deliglht the children ran back
b and to complete their kindly purpose, and
rd to in a few minutes Bobby's cage was

hung in the sunshine in an upper
4aria balcony to which no eat could gain
ith a access. And now the children's -pla-
i dl sure was to cater to his desires and to
hin find for him whatever he liked. Chick-

ry to weed, strawberries, lumps of sugr, and
their every other delicacy were given to him.

used. Above ail, he was left in peace. They
norn- even introduced into the cage a branch
its of of a cherry-tree covered with leaves

)bby. and fruit and large enough for Bobby
Roe, to feel sheltered and at rest amid its

nuake foliage.
e fun In a few days when the children

caime from school Bobby welcomed

.g! " themn with song; and, having once
from comnenced, his cheerful voice was

constantly heard, while their amuse-
it is muent was great to perceive that,

whenever John Roe appeared in siglht

Lske'd below, the bird uittered cries of anger
con- and distress.

ht to It so happened that across the area
and inte the rear balcony ef a house

inîg," opposite a bridge hîad beens placed for
the convenienice of thse children of the

two families. Frequently-they cr'aéd
from. one dwelling to.the ether and

i often they played and studied together.
Bobby was an object of great interest

1 to them all, and he soon came to know
each one. Thus the summer*months

I passed happily away and winter came.
About six moiiths after the time

l when our story opens Henry was
crossing on this bridge to visit his
young friends in the house opposite.
When lhalf way over his foot slipped
on the ice, ho caught with his hands
to a slight projectiuîg edge, and there
hung. None saw the accident but the
bird, which Maria was feeding at the
time. Instantly Bobby sounded his
shrill notes of terror and distress.
Maria looked round and saw the
danger of.her brother. . She ran across
to the spot where he hung, laid herself
fiat across the bridge, and held and
supported his hands in hers. His
situation was stili perilous, for Maria's
strength could not long have. sustained
him; but Bobby continued his notes
of alarm, fluttering up and down in
his cage and beating against the bars
as though hoecould have flown to the
rescue, until he thus attracted -the
attention of Mrs. Oliver, who was in
the net room. She came in to look
what was the matter and perceived the
great, danger to whieh both of her
children were exposed.

" Hold on, Maria," she said. "(our-
age, Henry; I will call papa."

Mr. Oliver wasjust leaving the door,
but happily she recalled him in tinie,
and it was not difficult for him to
reach the spot and lift Henry to the
surface of the bridge and then returu
for Maria. *

When the happy little fauily were
gathered in the evening they discussed
the servie which Bobby had rendpred.

" We can never be too thankful that
we pitied his sorrowful capti ity,'
said Mrs. Oliver.

"We loved him," said Maia, 'and
ho has loved us."-llustrated Chr stian
Weokly.

What War Has Dôiie.i
Iir the Napoleonic battles 6,000,000

men were killed ; in l"the tMrty ears'
war," 12,000,000; under the wars of
Sesostris, 15,000,00; in those of Jus-
tinian, 20,000,000; in the Jewish
wars, 25,000,00Ù; in the cfusadd, 80;.
000,000; and in the Roman wara,
180,000,000. Thesé are estimates, but
probably less than the real truth. In
ail wars since time began 3,500,000,000
of men are supposed to have fallen.
This number of men would engirdle
the earth, counting ton to a rodi single
file, forty-three abreast. What an
awful sacrifice to the god f war! and
how fearfully the hate of nan against
his fellwseis illustra-ted by it! But
soon-and lot us tha;nk God fot- It-
the nations suhall learn wvar. ne more.

~OTHING is se reasonabi and cheap
as good manners.--Don tx.

4
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The Girls that are Wanted.
THE girls that nic waned tetc good girls -

0oitl i roIn tlhe lait tot thile lips
Pieux tt tite lily il %uh lit-- atail pine .

l:'nma ifs lieart tie its sutet luaf tilts.

lte girls t'hat are wantet are hotne girls-
git tiat ar uitheru'i'\ riglit handit.

Thiit fat heris aiti i,-iiiItif's utn it trutt to,
Anid t li Ittle unes tinderstanil,

ails that tire f.ir oni thte hearthastonie,
.\nld pîleasiît wlen ilobotl sees

Sital and sweet to t hieir own failk,
Iteady tindi anxious te please.

Thte gis that are wanttd are wise girls
Tlat knoiiw wlat toi d aidi to say;

lThai Il ive with i a sule or a soft word
llie n aith tof thre househol away.

The girls tihat are wantei are girls of sense
Whoi fahin t tan ie% er detite,

Wi vau follow *liatever is pretty,
AdIti dare, wlat us silly, to leave.

T'e girls tint ire waited are careftil girls,
WhîIo Cotuit what a tliig will cost;

Viho use with a prudent, geiri-ous hand,
luit see that iiotiinuug is 1ost.

.Thiegirls tintarewuantedaregirls wvitlihearts:
T'ief ite Wantted for iothers and wives;

WnIted int ei-alie iti loving arrns,
'hie strongest antd fraileât of lives.

'T'lie tlever, thie witty, fle brilliant girl,
They are very few', undertnd;

liut. oh: for the wuse, luig hote girls
There'is a constant andii stedIly demaî:nlîd.

LESSON NOTES.
FIltST QUAlRTERI,

TiW"1111:; IN TnE 01.1t TESTA.ENT.

HI.C. 1739) LESSON XII. [1arelh 20
JAtii" Nrw m.

(enu. 32. 9.12, 24 30. Meii. vs. 28 30.

Go.sUx T:xT.
Atii he sati, I u ill nit Ile the go, exceuit

fttu bess ele. Gens. 32 2.

1. Jacob. 2. lsrael.
riýtE. -- 17.11 tC. This is on the sui

ution theat Isis liglit tas ins 1760 and his e
in liar.ui butt tve-nlty.Iie years.

l'.c:.-Oit tle casterin seide ut the Jor.
data, i'ar tie Irook Jtlbk, whih ruis utt
froti the inuniitainus of (ileai and eipties
into the Jordan.

UC.v:::crsis Lrxas. - lMany ycars have
goulne by. Soine sav twenty or twenty.ane
vears, otihern thainik forty •;ears. Wicl.
evei ut lie, tilt, eveits swhich canl be distini
gtinslhel tre plain. 'iThe silitar. utast lias
reachel lid kliinien fvond tle Enijtrates:
Ias iii:rriet Leahu and'it achel, ani becoine
the f.ati lit I a luge. f.rit.ib, tut a c churitiu,
ini all. lis estate i very grent God htas-i
lirosperei hilmi ieyotl lis furthest expect.a.
tti, anti auet lie la ona lits hionieuard na.13.
Esait, lis brutier, ias also mlarried lais

hlinswoniti, isiîuîael's daughter, and ha .
fuiled flic E<ilinite nation. - lie lias btei
aprisel uif Jacob'is approach, ant, vitl
fouir iîîîirei followers, fs'tuivanting <roui

Moutit Seir. Jacob is iut terror. Su opeins
our lessoi.
L-'i.... Tio's. -O CoI of my father, rie.
-This wuas tle way of appicaling to (Od, as
a covut.keeing Codi, and uvas al comuon

fue ni mafter days. Jith i my .taIf 1 am
-Iteference, of course, to his condition as a
soltury fugitive years before. Tire ,utnix-
Tlat is, a very greaf coin any. 1at l'f

oa-Jacob sas diig tie Iest humianb
9kill coultd d ini cariug for luis i >le, pru-
perty, liai loveil On1s. lie wvas t la iist tu
crois. 'T' holloi of hius thih-IThie
socket of tle Iipi joint, flic liollov place
into wh'liichl the iceck.bonîe of the tli ih is
iiser'te'l." 'Tie day breakth-The sum
riinug is hreaking up;î the darkness of night.
E"xe-,1t thont i,:. nie-Jacobli hadl learned
wlo lies o1pponienmt uas. He is thle samlle
Jacol, alive tu (ol's prese'ice, tlat vc sawu'
twcIty years l ago asleei at lethiel. Ictnirl
-- T'h13 a!s clsewlere spel eut dl l"Pen l," % lui-l

miieinta exautly tite uste thiig, whici is,
"the face of God."

Qin:sTo.ss lina lltAI STe its.

WVhat has haIpedlitiîtîtt to Jacobe, sinice we
jleft hinii ait liethei t

I low fl.ir hat lie iecled il tit lai joiiney
halme ?

Wh a-at a tre occaisiin of hais prayer at
tihe peting tf the lessont

Wliat .elements ut chanieter tiare son i
lis .preaitlfionslî to iivet Estiu

\% liat does his condiiuct. iîshow as to his
owt ýdtiinat- of the v r-ong lie h'aid donbe to

.acobl "ineans supplilater. Wiat ist the
Inst net of the supplaniter before ie reaches
lis leniel ?

Walit onlie eleiient of chararter hia
inarked hais -hoe hi o at l.t tu T

lin wuait respects cte .Jacob be justly
callei flic aicestitr of tie Jeuw T

Waitifigor Esait ; what antagoist ctes
ipont Jacc l ?

Vliat ucre flic chiaracteristirs of this
utrutggle 5 er. 24, 25. Cci ttijI1% huirv
charieteristicsi.

Viat w-as tle meiantitng of tiis Mt rug.:le
Wiat lat his life for the lastt tue ity or

forty > cars leen Il
Wh*Iat was flelcarattr of lis after life?

IHow is the striggle s.ymboheai of -t-
version ?

IitACTItAi. TI.AnIsNt..

lera vas a miait, rich, prosperous, and
wiatt the world catlls h y3.

He %.was a covarl. \lty T
Th power of conscience is greater tliai

tie iower ot riches.
Jacob, fite siplanîtter-, hecaniic Itrael,

God's priie. luit it cost yeai-s tf disciphn1(e
antii a itughit of fierce conilit. Thui i1 i
gooi wtorth iiving except it .st a tru.le

Even Jacob conila dieere i rrel. .0 it:is-
aiV snier.

Jacob soiuglt protection fromt Fr.u lit
fîalit protection firom a u or-e foc -hitir, f.

CA-rEd:cinst Qcts:rrîos.
an wsas w imuile to knlow. love, atl sefve

Godm : have all rie du -e st 
No. " for 111l have siiel. natnl fall thort

tuf the glory of (iod.
itoaiaits i. 23. Vor ail hias e esiiied, aid

cote short of the glory of 1 mal.

I.C. 2.14] LESSON XIff [Lîarcl 27

Genu. 9. 18.27. 31emor3 verses, 24, 25.

Woe lnt themisale thiat aie mîIglty to drak
inOe. '. 5. .2.

1. AFte. shunle.
I. A Father's CurSe.

Tix.-2348 II.C. Sooni after Noal's
exit frot the ark.

I.Ac g. -Soinethtliere ins tlie liglindttls of
Armena ia.

UitetM.sra.w.s.-Tlhe tdeluge tu, s ci.i
Noah anud tie reiiait of things liviig hal
couie frot the ark. ''lie institution f tile
Ultar aunt sacriice had beens reinewed, .uiit

Utd lad male his teernr.itucble t Coenait w ith
N ji. The fatiher aild his sous begunil tie

wvork of tiilng the seul. 'ie first VIuieyardI
of whic. wu lave record suwas pliuutedl. tatl

uts enti was wliat wue are so f.auiliar uith in
the story of the race.

ExitA A'-riows. - 'he ,horle rarthli eî"r.
iipre'iidl-Tle isiipersioi of tes suit Japili

eti to Euro>e, Sietit peoled .'i, andra
lain pulei Africa. A huatimelnmn-One
V11 h uts lits iusube togetiher, tiaIt as. supi.

ports lis faitnily by the proiuliee tf the carth.
il'a tlriieil-ei -The first record uf ,t un îket.
iess. A okc fron lai w -Ille ll eutt
reiorse and aigry at liiirnself, as every itani
is wio wakes froin a debaucl.h/ml itI.,

ain the enttiix of Shrnî -Cieators seean to
tliaik tiat this tIneaus ti desceria of

.japheth shotld rece-ive at kuIledge ut the
truc God fron tli. Sbemtitic Iepille.

QUESTIoS Fot lIoiM STuI)V.
1. A a'tlher's Shame.

Who is the frst person of wuhuomun Irunkiluent-
ness is recorded ?

Ilow lil wvas Noal wicin titis sinl ovetr
toik liium'

Walint gracious evidcice of (ois lose
laid lue lrdv musli hald ?

Wlio was ilvu vcd in the coiseqj5ieuices of
his act ? 

Was liant's siglt of lis tatlher, or the
report that followed, the cause of his
father's wratl T

Gve a ntretaI for your answer.
la Noahi's shiîuneo îinythinig inusutitl ina the

Iistors if druntkenneus
li i rect reo lititu intancs Of lie shiam

of tiis sine ?
2. A Faîthrr's Curse.
Cuarsed li, Noalh ?

Vlh shotill the grindlont be ermed and
fle soi lot i

Wis Noal relieved of sine by passinîg a
curse for its contsequenies on to isii posterity '

W h:tt was the curîs.-e thàat day proutuuiced ?
Does a curs itill follot' ftl i runkard ?
What is ftle bestial condition of the

childrein of druaîîknrls?
Whaît was oolomon's experiec of the

results of drinkinig ? Plrov. '23. '29-32.

It i4 never safe to trille wviti alcolhol.
1 t malles nu t'.\eipitioini in respett of tige.
It seat-s character wvith 8cars tint c.nnîuîot

le eflaced.
\\ hile the murllastsiah's slaiuo wili

ie knîîownl.
Noah, piera >s, didi nrot kniow the et'ect of

alil on the irain.
Gie limn tihnt beniefit. l'e do kiowc. We

have n excnse.
Alcohol brolught cuirse lpon the grcat

uation i tihe Canaanlites.
Alculhul id tu-day a cur-se to our own ioved

nation.
i.et us set our faces against it.

CAECms.i QU.:sTIos.
What ix sine ?

Sit iS disobedience to tie law of Cod ina
will or deei.

Rii:tsiï viii. 7. l'ie iinind of the flesh is
em'inity againsit God : for it is naot subject to
à e i.m tf Godt, either îindeel can it lie.

1 .ballm v. 17. Ail unrighteounss is sine.
.hnl.i Iv. 17. To him that knlowetlI to

doaî goid, andil doeth it nrot, to himili it is sit.

A Question.
T'o-: qpstion : Should i. Sunday-

shootl teacher lise tobacco? It inay
lwt at itl swered ina a general way,

fuil ceiîig the case, thbat, whei a

pioor sisn spencis his ownl mnoney for
tiib.îctî, he dIes a fulish thing ; and
whe li he speimls Itimoney that beloigs to
lits wife aind clildrei, or t o hbis credit-
ors, he does Ia iiean and dislionest

t1inlîg. If a rich tan wastes his
mon0uîey and his strength on the filthy

w eid it is, of course, his ownî look-ouf,
linlanicially, excepta as lie is setting t
bad c ex:cîample, 'tlioughl his privilege of
Iuxury whici, tupoi the averago boy
'aid vounug Main, is pernicious to the
lîîgiest degree. But whittever be thte
so-calied ighits tif the rih as to luxr

tad vice, whlienl one of a1 clIss of peo-

l'l i ch jii in the culiîîiaiit about
tie Iard tuties,and the "ppresion

of capit.l," coineti s to wa.ste muiioey

on whliat loes limse hiarin, alud inlcreases
the certa1initv aid permilience of bis
poverty, lie is beyond any claims upon
clairity or evei pat ieie. Nuow, Üdd.
ing to this the ieed of pure breath,

scelf-tt roi, tugnstionable reputationu
aLs to habit, soc'iety, etc., safe exaluiple
foir boys to fo)lluw, ansd that needs ot
apol0og.y, ndil if pooi, at least (coloiy
ins lIut.ury for Clrist:s sake ; adding to

GOOD READING
FOR O1R

Youino People.
TEMPERANCE TALES.

Faclh 50 cents.

Horoism in Humble Life ; or, The Story
of Ben Pritch.rd and Charlie Cam-
pion. 11y- It. E. N. Haire, M.A.,
Rector of Atrise, Kent, autlior of " Teri.

eredl Steel," t-tc. Hvo, clotl extra.

A capital satory of fle hueroisin of a young
main wh suives the life of a compagnon

anti also inthueices him te change bis
careless and thissipated habits.

Out of tho Depths. By fle Rev. W.
Evanîs Darby. 8vo, cloth extra.

Fred Turner's Friends. By the Rev. E.
N. Ioare, M.A., authior of "I eroism in
Humble Life." 8vu, celoth extra.
A very int'rcatiuig Teinpemnce tale, the
scenes partly i reland, partly in Eng.
land ; :nlost of the charuacters not in hu.
ble hufe, but of tie iiddil and upper
classes of society.

STORIES OF NOBLE LIES.
Royal 18motî, cloth extra. E-achl 35e.

The Story of Audubon, the Naturalit.
The Story of Benvenuto Cellini, the

Italian Goldsmith.
The Story of Galileo, the Astronomer

of Pisa.
The Story of the Herschels-A Pamily

of Astronomers.
The Story of John Howard, the Prison

Reformer.
The Story of Palissy. the Potter.
The Story of John Smeaton and thé

Eddystone Lighthouse.
The Rocket; or. The Story of thé

Stephensons, Father and Son. By
Il. C. Knight. Illîusftrated.

The Search for Franklin. Witi Engrav.
ings trotis Desigus by the Artist of the
Explition.

No Gains Without Pains; or, TheStory
of Samuel Budgett, the Succesal-
Mercha, t. By Il. C. Knight.

THE SiSTAR BOYS" SERIES.
Each Illusutrated with Six Engraving.

Iwttiand it uflth, beuautiful colour
lesigit. Each 20 cents.

The Star Boys. 'raislated fromi Krl
Ot to Tlhleumaii.

The Boy Friend. lBy te autihor of "Te.
Malies in tue asket," et

Only a Slip. iBy Elhnter Burleigi, authoP
of '"Ouwe''s ltblly."

The Lost Book. BJy Annagie Lucas, author.
f léniule," etc.

Only Johnny Brown. By the athe r af
I Drei aumsuad iDeetds."

Leon, and the Lesson he Learned. ky
tihe author of " I)cuamš and Deeds." ,

The Little Chimticy Sweep. By W. IF F.

po cA okosti
tii iadi pr.cicce toucies, ind t Any Book on this List sent post.paid 
Clhistiai teaclîer oughmt to liesitate ut rec2ipt of price.
mnomtuent in antsswering the question
withà uliil titis iteît Utgins, "l No." W ILLIAM BRIGGS

" sEnny step toward Chriist," says Publisher,
Dr. T. L. Cuyler, 'kills t douUt, ew vr% 78 and 80 King St. East, Toronto,,
t Ihou;.hft, surd anid deed fur haimiii s < A .u
vot u a.' from discouragement." i.. *ItU-Ti, Muttx,

fil
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